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Phage Typing of Corynebacterium diphtheriae
Incidence of C. diphtheriae Phage Types in Different Countries. *

ALICE SARAGEA 1 & PAULA MAX[MESCU 2

Simultaneously with the development of vaccines against diphtheria, the authors and
their colleagues have studied the biological properties of the causative agent, Coryne-
bacterium diphtheriae, and its role in the development of epidemics. This study has been
made possible by the development of a lysotyping scheme for the bacterium, covering all
three biotypes-gravis, intermedius and mitis. On the basis of this scheme it was possible
to lysotype 73 % of the 8694 strains of C. diphtheriae isolated in Romania between 1956
and 1966-99 % of the gravis strains, 39 % of the intermedius and 19 % ofthe mitis; in all,
19 lysotypes were distinguished.

To check the applicability of the lysotyping scheme on an internationai scale, 395
strains of C. diphtheriae were obtainedfrom the reference laboratories in 14 countries in
four continents. It was possible to lysotype 62% of the strains, including 93 % of the gravis
type. Details are given of the geographical distribution of the different lysotypes; two
lysotypes not isolated in Romania were encountered among the foreign strains and will be
incorporated into the scheme as the 20th and 21st lysotypes.

There is a need to extend the number of intermedius- and mitis-type phages to enable
more of these types of strain to be distinguished.

In order to eliminate a disease such as diphtheria,
it is first necessary to increase the level of immunity
in the community by developing suitable vaccines
and at the same time to carry out thorough investiga-
tions on the circulation of the causative agent. Thus,
simultaneously with the development of vaccines we
have studied the biological properties of Coryne-
bacterium diphtheriae, as well as its role in the
development of epidemics. In this connexion a
satisfactory method for the diagnosis of diphtheria
in the laboratory was elaborated (Saragea, Maxi-
mescu & leremia, 1960). We also carried out investi-
gations on the effects of chemotherapeutic agents
and naturally occurring ecological agents, as well as
on the circulation of strains of C. diphtheriae
(Calalb et al., 1963).
The classification of the species C. diphtheriae into

three biotypes-gravis, intermedius and mitis-as
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proposed by Anderson et al. (1931, 1933), led to
considerable advances in the study of diphtheria.
However, the widespread persistence, over a long
period, of only one biotype showed that this clas-
sification was not adequate for epidemiological
investigations. Our field and laboratory work
between 1955 and 1965 led us to the conclusion that,
in Romania, 99 % of the infections were caused by
the toxinogenic and lysogenic gravis type.
The experience of other workers in the phage-

typing of bacteria, and our own studies of the
influence of homologous and heterologous phages on
the biology of diphtheria bacteria, suggested the
desirability of developing a scheme for the lysotyping
of these bacteria. At the Rcmanian National Phage-
typing Centre, Ciuci et al. (1953, 1962), Nestorescu
et al. (1959) and Popovici, Alexenco & Filoti (1962)
have made noteworthy contributions to the lyso-
typing of Salmonella typhi, S. paratyphi B and
staphylococci. Baldovin-Agapi and co-workers
(1962) studied the phage-typing of the Streptococcus
D group; Istrati (1960) and Istrati et al. (1962) de-
veloped a phage-typing scheme for Shigella flexneri
2a and 3a; and Meitert (1965) developed one for
Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
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The first attempts to investigate the lysosensitivity
of C. diphtheriae were made in Australia by Keogh,
Simmons & Anderson (1938). By means of two
phages they were able to characterize 480 Australian
strains of C. diphtheriae type gravis and type inter-
medius and to correlate the lysosensitivity of these
strains with their serological type.
Toshach (1950) succeeded in lysotyping 29 of

137 strains by means of three phage preparations.
Fahey (1952) tested 125 strains, 50% of them being
phage-typable by means of five phages; he did not
obtain any correlation between the biochemical type
and the phage type.

Ortalli, Princivalle & Zampieri (1956) attempted to
adapt different phage preparations with a view to
using them in lysotyping; they obtained a phage with
a wide lytic activity towards the three biotypes of
C. diphtheriae and another for C. ulcerans. Rische &
Endemann (1962) and Ziomek (1964) succeeded,
with the help of three phage preparations, in classify-
ing 97% of 570 gravis-type strains into four phage-
types. Gabrilovic (1966), using 10 phage prepara-
tions, divided 73% of 240 gravis-type strains into
nine phage-types and observed a close relation
between the cultural, biochemical, serological and
phage types of these strains.

In a preliminary note (Saragea et al., 1962) we
reported a provisional scheme of C. diphtheriae
lysotyping, covering all three biotypes and dividing
the type-species into 14 phagic groups. These
results, together with our previous investigations on
phage-bacterial ecosystems of corynebacteria, led us
to elaborate and systematize the C. diphtheriae
phage-typing scheme into its present form (Saragea &
Maximesco, 1964), which is shown in the schema
opposite.
On the basis of this scheme, we have succeeded in

typing 75% of all the strains of C. diphtheriae
isolated in Romania; 99% of the gravis strains,
39% of the intermedius, and 190% of the mitis were
typable.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The scheme is based on the normal principles of
lysotyping methods, using non-adapted phages.
The phage preparations are endogenous in origin
and were isolated from local strains, as well as from
standard ones. The phage-types are determined by
the pattem of lytic reactions, all strains showing the
same type of lytic reactions to a certain set of phages
being considered to belong to the same phage-type.

Basically there are 24 phage preparations grouped
according to the biotype of the indicator strains.

In this scheme, the type-species C. diphtheriae is
classified into 19 lysotypes-namely, three mitis
(I, II, III), three intermedius (IV, V, VI) and 13 gravis
(VII, VIII, VIlla, IX, IXa, X-XVI-XVIII, XI-XIV,
XII, XIII, XIVa, XV, XVII, XIX).
Those strains that react with different phages of

the above scheme, independently of their host
specificity, have been designated " allosensitive ".
The increased occurrence of such strains in Romania
in 1965 occurred simultaneously with a gradual
change from the previously prevalent gravis toxino-
genic type to non-toxinogenic and biochemically
atypical variants, probably as a result of the high
antitoxic immunity level.

Strains that reacted only with phages 23 and 24
were designated " lysosensitive and non-typable ";
these two phages have a broad lytic spectrum,
reacting with strains of all three biochemical types.
The present scheme was applied to the lysotyping

of 15 000 Corynebacteriumn strains isolated in
Romania between 1956 and 1966. These strains were
obtained from diphtheria patients and from healthy
carriers, both in epidemic foci and in non-epidemic
areas. These strains were studied by a unified
method based on the identification of morphological,
cultural, biochemical and pathogenic characteristics
and on phage-bacterial relationships (lysogeny and
lysosensitivity) (Saragea, Maximesco & leremia,
1960). In order to check the applicability of the lyso-
typing scheme on an international scale, we obtained,
from national reference laboratories in several coun-
tries, typical strains circulating in those countries. In
all, 395 C. diphtheriae strains were provided by the
reference laboratories of 14 countries in four
continents.
The strains had been isolated at different times.

From countries with a low incidence of diphtheria,
collection strains that had been isolated some years
ago were received. For example, the strains from
Australia were isolated in 1937 and 1938, those from
the USA in 1949-58 and those from the United
Kingdom in 1931-63. Table I lists the number of
strains from each country, together with details of
their date of isolation, bacteriological types and the
phage-types identified.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results

In previous papers (Saragea, Maximesco &
Meitert, 1966a, 1966b) we showed that in Romania,
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TABLE 1. PHAGE-TYPES OF CORYNEBACTERIUM DIPHTHERIAE ISOLATED IN DIFFERENT COUNTRIES

Dateof No. of Bacterlo- Strains studied
Country isoation strains logicaltpa Tol N. Phage-types Identified b

typed

10
2
5

29

25
16
3

3
1

8
5
0

9

10
14
0

0
24

2
1
0

6
4
4
3

6
0
2

22

2

20

245C

XI-XIV; XlVa; X-XVI-XVIII; VI; allo
VI
allo

XI-XIV; XIVa

VI; Vil; X-XVI-XVIII; XIX; allo; non-typ
IV; allo
allo

XI-XIV; XV
IV

VI (328 R)
IXa (gravis 40); IX (gravis 19-type Schwerin);
XI-XIV (gravis 54); XIII (gravis 346); X-XVI-
XVIII (gravis 10-type Juterborg); XV (gravis
310); XVII (gravis 252-type Osternienburg)

XIlila; X-XVI-XVIII; allo
IV; non-typ

Vil; XIX; new type

VI; XII; non-typ
IV; allo

IV; VI

X-XVI-XVIII; XIX
I

XI-XIV; XlVa; XIVb; allo
VI; allo
Il; III; allo
II; non-typ

Xlla; XI-XIV; X-XVI-XVIII; XVII; allo

allo; new type

Vllla; XI-XIV; XlVa; XlVb; XV; XVII; X-XVI-
XVIII; XIX; non-typ

IV; V

Xllla; X-XVI-XVIII; allo

Phage-typable: 61.9 %

Romania 1958- 15000d g t n 5131 5090 VIl; XI-XIV; X-XVI-XVIII; XlVa; XII; Vil; Villa;
I

-t 1160

IX; IXa; XV; XIX; XlVb
ilt in~ 2 933 118 IV; V; VI
m t n 630 125 I; ll; lII

Total 8 694w 6375 Phage-typable: 73.3 %

a g = gravis; I - Intermedius; m = mitis.
t = toxinogenic; n = non-toxinogenic.
m (a) = atypical mitis; m (I) = mitis-like.

b allo = allosensitive; non-typ = lysosensitive and non-typable.
c One strain of C. ulcerans was found to belong to the VI lysotype.

d These consisted of 8 694 typical C. diphtheriae strains
and 6 306 atypical Corynebacterium strains (rough and
smooth variants; non-typable).

¢ Typical C. diphtheriae strains.
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Australia

Bulgaria

Czechoslovakia

Denmark

Eastern
Germany

France

Hungary

Japan

Madagascar

Poland

United
Kingdom

USA

USSR

Yugoslavia

Total

1937-38

1964

1964

1964

1964

1955-61

1964

1959-60

1931-63

1949-58

1957-60

1964-66

g t
I t n
m t

g t

g t n
I t n
m t n

g t n
i t n

I t
g t

g t
i t
m t

g t

g t
i t n
m t n

g n
i t n

g t
m t
i n

g t n
i t n
m t n
m (a)

gt
i t
m (I)

g t

i t n

gt

22

29

108

22

8

16

9

52

26

4

26 C

25

27

22

396

10
5
7

29

40
46
22

11
11

7

8
7
1

9

16
24
12

25

2
1
1

7
6
6
6

9
2
14

22

5

22

396c
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over the period of our survey (1956-65), 99% of the
epidemic outbreaks of diphtheria were caused by
strains of the gravis toxinogenic type. In non-epide-
mic areas, healthy carriers were found to excrete
C. diphtheriae intermedius and mitis non-toxinogenic
strains almost exclusively, only a few non-toxino-
genic gravis strains being found.
The prevalence of toxinogenic gravis strains in

almost all epidemic foci would have made impossible
an analytical epidemiological investigation based on
the common biochemical classification. However,
by phage-typing we were able to establish that all the
epidemic outbreaks occurring between 1956 and 1965
were caused by 11 of the 13 gravis-type strains
included in the above-mentioned scheme. During
this period, the lysotype XI-XIV was the most
widespread; the incidence of each lysotype encount-
ered is shown in Table 2. In every focus the same
phage-type was isolated from patients with diphtheria
and from healthy carriers.

TABLE 2
LYSOTYPES ISOLATED DURING

DIPHTHERIA EPIDEMICS IN ROMANIA: 1956-65

Lysotype Percentage distribution

XI-XIV 43

X-XVI-XVIII 17

XIVa 16

IX 9.8

XII 5.3

VIlI 3.1

Villa 1.3

Others 4.5

In 1965, simultaneously with a large decrease in
the incidence of toxinogenic gravis strains, probably
because of the increased level of immunity, the fre-
quency of occurrence of the different gravis phage-
types changed. Lysotype XIVa accounted for 38.6%
of the gravis strains and lysotype XI-XIV for 18.8%
(cf. Table 2). Thus the scheme made it possible for
us to follow changes in the incidence of different
lysotypes in Romania.

Lysotypes XIII and XVII have not been identified
in Romania, but were included in our scheme in
order to apply it on an international scale. Mitis I,

It and III lysotypes, intermedius IV, V and VI

lysotypes, and (occasionally) gravis VII lysotype
were isolated, but only from healthy carriers in non-
epidemic areas.

Lysotyping of the C. diphtheriae strains from dif-
ferent countries led to the results summarized in
Table 1. Some further comment on these will be
of interest.
The fact that the strains received from Australia,

which were isolated in 1937-38, could be phage-
typed by the present system indicates that the lyso-
types are naturally occurring and are stable. The
phage-types of the Bulgarian strains were the same as
those that occur most frequently in Romania.
Among the 108 strains received from Czechoslovakia,
lysotypes X-XVI-XVIII and XIX were the most
frequently occurring; these are therefore considered
to be the lysotypes responsible for epidemics of
diphtheria in that country.
Of the strains received from Denmark, Tarnowski

No. 1281 and E. Christensen 304 were shown to
belong to the XI-XIV lysotype and Tarnowski
No. 1282 to the XV lysotype. Two phage-types not
yet observed in Romania were among the strains
isolated in eastern Germany; these were lysotypes
XIII and XVII. The correspondence between the
phage-types identified in Romania and those deter-
mined by the German National Phage-typing Centre
at Wernigerode is indicated in Table 1.
The strains received from France included one

lysotype not in the schema; this was provisionally
designated XIIIa. Other strains belonging to this
lysotype were isolated in the USA and in Yugoslavia.
Strains from Hungary also included some belonging
to a new lysotype characterized by lytic reactions
towards phages 10, 12, 13, 15, 21 and 24; seven
strains isolated from a single focus all displayed
this new lytic pattern.
The presence of lysotype XII was established

among the strains from Japan. This lysotype has
also been identified in Romania, where it has been
responsible for three epidemic outbreaks of diph-
theria. Intermedius toxinogenic lysotypes IV and VI
were predominant among the strains from Mada-
gascar.
Among strains received from the United Kingdom,

one mitis strain isolated in Leeds in 1931 and the
gravis strain No. 8 isolated in Cardiff were found to
be allosensitive, indicating that they had undergone
some degradation; this was also indicated by their
loss of specific fermentation capacity. The gravis
No. 2 strain isolated in London in 1963 was charac-
terized by a new lytic pattern and was provisionally
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designated lysotype XlVb (not included in the Kingdom also contained some isolated in Bergen,
schema); this phage-type was also encountered Norway, in 1945 and in Graz, Austria, in 1947 at a
among strains from the USSR and has been identified time when diphtheria was highly prevalent; these
once in one district of Romania. C. diphtheriae were lysosensitive only towards some of the typing
strains isolated in Liverpool, from patients as well as phages used, but did not give a complete pattern of
healthy carriers, were successfully lysotyped in 68% reactions, a finding that is indicative of a certain
of the cases. The strains received from the United amount of biological degradation.

TABLE 3
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF DIFFERENT LYSOTYPES OF CORYNEBACTERIUM DIPHTHERIAE

Lysotype Occurrence Comments

Romania, USA (Oregon) A variant, with lytic reactions towards phages 1, 2 and 3, was
found in the USA (Washington)

Romania, United Kingdom Represented in schema by Freeman's 1180 mitis strain, similar in
lysosensitivity to the well-known C4 and C7 strains

IlIl Romania, United Kingdom (London) Only found in healthy carriers

IV Czechoslovakia, Denmark, France, Japan,
Madagascar, Romania, USSR

V Romania, USSR

VI Australia, Czechoslovakia, Eastern Germany,
Japan, Madagascar, Romania, United
Kingdom

VIl Romania Isolated from healthy subjects and in non-epidemic areas.
Increased in frequency during 1965

Vill Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Romania

Villa Romania, USSR

IX Eastern Germany, Romania Represented by GDR Schwerin 19 type

IXa Eastern Germany, Romania Represented by GDR gravis 40 strain

X-XVI-XVIII Canada (Vancouver), Czechoslovakia (Bra- Represented by GDR J0terborg gravis strain 10. Very widely
tislava, Budejovice, Prague), Eastern spread type. On basis of research into genetically determined
Germany, France, Poland, Romania, USSR, character of gravis lysotypes (Saragea, 1965), considered to be
Yugoslavia " ancestral " or " precursor " gravis lysotype.a

XI-XIV Australia, Bulgaria, Canada (Vancouver), Represented by GDR gravis 54 strain and (Denmark) Tarnowski
Denmark, Eastern Germany, Romania, No. 1281 strain. Frequently encountered in Romania up to end
United Kingdom, USA (Idaho), USSR of 1965

XII Japan, Romania

XiII Eastern Germany Represented by GDR gravis 340 strain b

XIVa Australia, Bulgaria, Romania, United King- Prevalent in Romania in 1965
dom, USSR c

XV Denmark, Eastern Germany, Romania, Represented by GDR gravis 310 strain and (Denmark) Tarnowski
USSR No. 1282 strain. Found in only one village in Romania

XVII USSR Corresponds to Osternienburg type 252 (Eastern Germany)

XIX Czechoslovakia, Romania Found frequently in Czechoslovakia (gravis 121 type Bratislava in
Wernigerode nomenclature) and occasionally in the north of
Romania

a This lysotype was also identified among some strains isolated in Australia In 1937 and 1938 and since preserved in a freeze-
dried state.

b The new lysotype provisionally designated Xlila is a variant of this type; it was found in France, USA and Yugoslavia.
e The new lysotype provisionally designated XlVb is a variant of this type; it was found in Romania (one district), the United

Kingdom and the USSR.
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The strains received from the USA were isolated
between 1949 and 1958 from different parts of the
country. Mitis and mitis-like strains from California,
Vancouver (Canada) and Washington were mostly
allosensitive, but some from Washington were lyso-
sensitive towards the mitis phages 1, 2 and 3, a
pattern of reactions that has not yet been encoun-
tered in Europe. All mitis strains from Oregon were
either lysoresistant or could not be typed by the
present system. In Vancouver, the gravis toxino-
genic lysotypes XI-XIV and X-XVI-XVIII were
identified. Strains originating from California and
Idaho were characterized by a new lytic pattern
already identified in France and Yugoslavia and
designated XIIIa.
The greatest diversity of phage-types was observed

in the strains from the USSR; all the gravis strains
were lysotypable. The new lysotype XIVb was
observed; this has the same lytic pattern as XI-XIV
with the exception of lytic reactions towards
phage 12.
Among the strains from Yugoslavia, 13 from a

single focus, isolated in 1965, were characterized as
XIIIa; the lytic pattern is similar to that of the
X-XVI-XVIII lysotype with the exception of the
lytic reaction towards phage 11.

It is likely that in future strains identified as
belonging to lysotypes XIIIa and XIVb will increase
in number and these will therefore be added to the
present schema as lysotypes 20 and 21, respectively.
Table 3 indicates the geographical distribution of

the different lysotypes of C. diphtheriae among the
strains isolated in Romania or received from dif-
ferent reference laboratories.

Discussion
It is well known that the principal requirement for

a sound scheme of bacteriological classification is the
stability and specificity of the types. The present
phage-typing system satisfies this requirement. The
specificity is manifested by the close correlation
between the biotype and the lysotype. The stability
of Corynebacterium lysotypes has been demonstrated
both in vitro and in vivo; strains stored by passage for

ten years on artificial media or inoculated into
laboratory animals did not change their lysotype.
This property was also demonstrated in epidemic
conditions, since:

(1) in the same focus, the saime lysotype was
always isolated from patients and from healthy
carriers,

(2) in a particular area, the same lysotype per-
sisted for a long time, and

(3) the same lysotype sometimes persisted for as
long as three years in healthy carriers (Saragea,
Maximesco & Meitert, 1966a, 1966b).

Thus, because of the stability and specificity of the
lysotypes, the phage-typing scheme is a useful tool
in the hands of epidemiologists. Its particular value
lies in its use to determine the origin of epidemic
outbreaks, the extent of infection, the persistence of
bacteria in healthy people and the role of carriers in
connections between foci; these factors have been
studied in Romania.
By means of this scheme we have been able to

characterize 73 % of all the Romanian strains isolated
during the past ten years and about 62% of the
strains received from different geographical areas of
the world. Gravis strains were typed to the greatest
extent: 99% of the Romanian strains and 93%
of those from other countries. Intermedius and mitis
strains were, however, typable to the extent of only
39% and 19%, respectively. This indicates that the
basic set of phages is almost complete for the gravis
strains, whereas further intermedius- and mitis-type
phages are needed.
There is a need for collaboration to permit the

development of a generally accepted phage-typing
scheme. Such collaboration is already in progress to
unify the present scheme and that developed at the
German National Phage-typing Centre. Its exten-
sion to other bacteriological reference centres,
especially those in countries where diphtheria is still
a serious public health problem, would make an
important contribution to the study and control of
this disease.
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R,%SUMt

Les auteurs ont etudi6 les proprietes biologiques de
Corynebacterium diphtheriae et son role dans l'evolution
des 6pid6mies, en suivant un schema de lysotypie du
bacille qu'ils ont mis au point. Ce schema, base sur le
principe de l'utilisation de phages non adapt6s d'origine
endog6ne provenant de souches locales et de quelques
souches de reference, couvre les trois biotypes gravis,
intermedius et mitis. On a pu distinguer au total 19 lyso-
types: 3 lysotypes mitis, 3 lysotypes intermedius-et 13
lysotypes gravis. Grace A ce syst6me, il a ete possible de
lysotyper 73 % des 8 694 souches de C. diphtheriae isolees
en Roumanie de 1956 A 1966: 99% des souches gravis,
39% des souches intermedius et 19% des souches mitis.
La lysotypie est une methode de classification stable

et specifique; le lysotype de souches conservees pendant
dix ans sur milieux artificiels ou inoculees a l'animal n'a
pas e modifi6. Epidemiologiquement, dans un foyer
determine, le meme lysotype a toujours ete isole chez des
malades ou des sujets sains; dans une region donnee, le
meme lysotype persiste longtemps; enfin des porteurs
sains conservent le meme lysotype pendant des periodes
atteignant trois ans. A l'aide de cette methode, on a pu
preciser l'origine unique ou multiple de foyers epidemi-
ques, 1'extension de l'infection, la filiation des cas et le
role des porteurs de germes.

Pour v6rifier si ce schema de lysotypie est applicable
a l'echelle internationale, les auteurs ont 6tudie 395 sou-
ches de C. diphtheriae fournies par les laboratoires de
reference de 14 pays dans quatre continents. Soixante-
deux pour cent de ces souches comprenant 93% du type
gravis ont pu etre typees. Les auteurs donnent des details
sur la distribution geographique des diftfrents lysotypes.
Les souches etrangeres ont pr6sente deux lysotypes de
type mitis non isoles en Roumanie qui ont &6 incorpor6s
dans le schema comme 20e et 21e lysotypes.

La possibilite de classifier par lysotypie, pendant de
longues periodes, des souches de C. diphtheriae isolees
dans des zones g6ographiques tres 6loignees demontre
la valeur et la specificit6 de la m6thode et offre de nou-
velles perspectives pour son application. II serait n6an-
moins necessaire d'augmenter le nombre des phages
du type intermedius et du type mitis pour permettre de
distinguer davantage de souches de ces types. La parti-
cipation d'autres centres de reference de bacte-
riologie, notamment dans des pays oui la diphterie
repr6sente encore un grave probleme de sante publi-
que, a une etude collective de lysotypie apporterait
une importante contribution a l'etude et a la pr6vention
de la maladie.
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